
Ladies have no trouble with domestics secured through FHEE PRESS ads i
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James Perkins

FAMILY BUTCHER.

k
Fresh and Salt Meats

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hams.

LARD, FOWL, SAUSAGES and all hinds of SPICED BEEF.

Telephone No. 475. 239 DUNDKS STRBET.
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ONE ON WOMAN.
Oh, woman, lovi-ly w<mi;iii, were it nul forlliei-,

Man, indcetl, wmilil liavc a lit and <li'' finin

apathy.

Thou art fair as tiie lily, and hfauleous as

the rose,

For, coiuinj^down tolif.iuty, you're in it, "I'll

tell you those."

Oh, woman, lovely wimmn, thy charms are

ever jjreat.

Thou dost keel) the men all guessing some-

times at a lively rate.

How often hast thou caught them with thy

smile so fair to see.

Oh, woman, lovely woman, come, wilt "smile

with me?"

Oh, woman, lovely woman, chief attraction-

nay, save one.

And that one is our ollice, where the finest

I'rinting's done.

Our printing is par excellence in ([uality, and

the price.

When you see the work we do you'll say "It

don't cut ice."

Oh, woman, lovely woman, thy influence with |

man
lias always held full sway e'er since tlie world

began.

Exert it in a jjrotitahle way o'er fathers, lovers

and brothers.

And tell them when they printing want

—

forget that "there are others."

Then woman, lovely woman, thou hast not

lived in vain,

rieasantdayto morrow, if indeed it does not rain

We'll sing your praises truly, your charms both

rich and rare.

Some day you'll have a harp and wings, and

go "up in the air."

PRINTERS. UTHOCRAPHERS. ENGRAVERS.

TJ/'K mil the attention of our bu.iinean men
to the " Proyrum" as tin ailvertininu

mediuvi. It reaches the vlitas of jieojtle tuhone

trade you want, and the wau to yet that trade

{a to make yourself knoiun.

Belton & ROOTE

Bill Posting
listPibuting

general J^dVertijiiig Agents?.

Control all the Bill Hoards and Dead Walls through-

out the City. I'opulation of City, 40,000.

The

London

Printing «-i<i

Lithographing
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All orders for Bill Posting, Distributing, Card
Tacking, and Qentral Advertising for Western
Ontario will receive prompt attention.

OFFICE • ^°^ OFFICE, OPERA

A MODERN MIRACLE.
(Fiom Life.)

"Speaking of miraculous escapes," said

Smith, "young Ikown was shot full in the

chest the other day, and yet was unharmed."
"Mother's Hible in his pocket?" said Rob-

inson.

"Pack of cards, more likely," remarked
Jones,

"\"ou are not up-to-date," said Smith. "The
bullet struck him in the chrysanthemum!"
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DEPARTMENTS.

EST WORK
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DISPENSING UHEMIST,

184 Dundas St.
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TKEIR GREAT AMBITION.

Citticus—How do you account for this craze

among women for riding bicycles? Witticus

— It gives them another chance for wearing

the pants.

Dally FREE PRESS sold on all trains leaving London. Ask for it.


